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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this study is to evaluate new types of materials and
technologies in the fast-changing bindery industry. An optimum binding
method (OBM) is being determined by using different brands of cold
emulsion polyvinyl acetate, different adhesive, binding methods, spine
preparation, and papers. Testing is performed with a combination of
materials and technologies to determine the actual binding strength and
performance of adhesives. Results of the tests were analyzed statisti
cally by Analysis of Variance (ANOVA), graphing, percent of change and
ranking of values to find the optimum.
The results of this study show some relationships of the factors,
adhesives, binding styles, paper, and grain direction of paper when
tested for pounds of pull using various types of tests j pagepull,
cornerpull, subwaypull, pagepull after Universal Book Tester (UBT), and
pagepull after tumble.
The spine preparation was shown to be the most critical factor for
the strength of the book. Other critical factors for strength were the
kind and grain direction of the paper.
The OBM was found using the perfo adhesive binding method, adhesive
B, and uncoated paper with the grain direction short. There were no 8,
16 or 32 page signatures used for the testing. Only 4 page signatures
were used.
ix
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Many changes have been taking place in the binding industry during
the last few years. The state of technology is somewhat chaotic because
new methods and materials have not been tested adequately. Sewn
bindings dominated the 1960's, but adhesive bound books are increasing
and amount to more than 75% of all casebound books being produced by
major book manufacturers. Although tremendous technical advancements
are being made in such areas as adhesive binding techniques, there is a
serious deterioration of good case binding. The buyer of books, paying
a high price for hard cover bindings, is no longer guaranteed that
2
binding will last much longer than regular paperbacks.
This study will attempt to determine the
"best"
adhesive binding
method using cold emulsion polyvinyl acetate (PVA) adhesives on various
papers. When this method is found, it can be referred to as optimum
binding method
(OBM).^ The OBM can be translated into one meaning:
"strength".
^
By itself, no individual test can be regarded as a measure
of OBM. However, the combination of several tests will enable a binder
to determine the OBM for any particular volume.
5
Tests for OBM include Book Tumbler, Universal Book Tester, and Poly-
tester.
Book Tumbler - "This machine tests or simulates the rough treatment
that books frequently receive. It evaluates the physical strength of
the book with respect to how long it may be expected to stay in the
cover, the strength of the sewing or adhesives and the cover material
itself."6
Universal Book Tester - "This unit tests the abrasion resistance
of bound volumes and, to some extent, the overall strength of the
7binding."'
Polytester - "This is a new and unique testing machine to determine
tensile strengths such as page pull, joint adhesion, spine pull and
corner pull. It can test a variety of materials including paper, ad-
Q
hesives and thread."
Three different cold emulsion PVA's, two different types of papers,
interchanging grain direction and four binding methods will be used.
All of these factors will be tested in all possible combinations.
Results of the testing will be recorded and analyzed by Analysis of
Variance (ANOVA), graphing, percent of change, and ranking of test
values.
The books are bound by various methods using different cold emulsion
adhesives and papers. There will be a series of tests to determine
which of the cold emulsion binding methods is best. After the tests
are completed and analyzed, it will be noted what the optimum adhesive
binding method is, therefore making a "bindability
FOOTNOTES FOR CHAPTER I
Werner Rebsamen,
"Cleat-Lacing,"
Library Scene, 1977, p.11.
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Jack Bendror, Technology and Testing of Library Bound Books





Library Scene, 1977, P 1.
5Jack Bendror Technology and Testing of Library Bound Books
(Rochester, New York! Graphic Arts Research Center, (1976)), p. 5
6werner Rebsamen, "Bookbinding Testing Laboratory Evaluates Machine
ry, Materials,
Techniques," Book Production Industry and Magazine
Production. May 1977, P 3
'Ibid., p. 2.
8Ibid. , p. 2.
^"Adhesive Bindability Criteria Project," United States Government
Printing Office, November 1977-
CHAPTER II
LITERATURE REVIEW
Few investigations have been conducted into the relationships between
PVA adhesives, binding methods, and papers. Various authors discuss the
use of some or all of these factors.
The main ideas for this thesis have come from the U.S. Government
Printing Office, Adhesive Bindability Criteria Project. Although this
is not a report, it suggests many different parameters to be investigated
for the construction of books.
The most recent testing of materials and technologies has been done
by Jack Bendror. His reports refer to the use of binding methods,
different types of adhesives, testing methods, and related criteria for
2
library bound books. It explains how methods and machines need to be
It mentions the history of PVA's and how their use came
about as a natural progression. The use of different tests, when com-
pared to each other, is explained as the optimum binding method (OBM) .
Because this report refers to most of the previous literature written on
this subject, it is a good collection of information.
The need for testing and specifications for adhesives, paper and
spine preparation is substantiated by Werner Rebsamen in his articles,
"Cleat
Lacing"
and "Bookbinding Testing Laboratory Evaluates Machinery,
Materials,
Techniques." The Cleat Lacing article helped to establish
data collection sheets. The Bookbinding Testing Laboratory Evaluates





An in-depth study of the chemical composition of eighteen PVA ad
hesives was conducted by the W. J. Burrow Research Laboratory. This
study aids in understanding the makeup of PVA's - if they are co-polymers
or homo-polymers, their percent solids, ph, viscosity and if they are
plasticized.
Spine preparation is discussed by Arthur Martin and Werner Rebsamen.
Martin explains why spine preparation is important and discusses three
of the four binding styles - roughed and prepared, double fanned
9
trimmed only, and trimmed only. Rebsamen discusses the fourth binding
style, perfo.
The significance of paper grain direction is considered by Daniel
Lamb. Long grain direction is best for binding a book. He
estab-
12
lished an index to evaluate paper for bookbinding.
The preceding discussions provided direction for designing the ex
periment. The apparent lack of information demonstrates the need for
an in-depth study of all factors for optimum bindability. The hypoth
esis to be tested will illustrate relationships between adhesives, spine
preparation, and paper.
FOOTNOTES FOR CHAPTER II
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CHAPTER III
METHODOLOGY
Polyvinyl acetate (PVA) is commonly used in the form of a dispersion
of solid resins and water. They are more widely referred to as
"emulsions."
Cold emulsion PVA is a that works on the
p




"When numbers of these join, the result is a polymer, and
the process is polymerization.
"
PVA's contain plastizers which aid in
flexibility and polymerization.
>
The three different cold emulsion PVA's to be used are to be
lettered A, B, C, so as not to discriminate against any particular
manufacturer. See Table 1.
Two different papers to be used, interchanging grain direction, are
Shorewood Suede 50 lb. (coated) and Carnival Offset Vellum Finish 50 lb.
(uncoated) . These are typical of book paper used in industry. The
binding methods to be used are, 1. roughed and prepared, 2. double
fanned and trimmed only, 3 trimmed only, 4 perfo adhesive binding.
See Figures 1 through 4, a and b.
Roughed and prepared spine is if the paper fibers "tease
out"
on
the edge which gives more surface area for the adhesive to
cover.-*
This is typical of in-line spine preparation.
Double fanned and trimmed only is if the edges are trimmed by a
8
cutter and fanned before gluing. "The adhesive penetrates between the
leaves and these are anchored in the
film." This is typical of an























SOURCE: PVA A, Jack Bendror, Robbins and Bendror Associates, Inc.,
Interview July 5, 1978. PVA B and C, Dick Blake, Peter Cooper
Corporation, Buffalo, N.Y., Interview June 30, 1978.
* Information not available.
Trimmed only is if sheets are trimmed by a cutter with no other
type of spine preparation, adhesive is applied, penetrating the surface
only.
'
Trimmed only was used as a control to show what effect double
fanning has upon a book.
Perfo adhesive binding, being a new technology, is if the book's
spine has been perforated so that the adhesive penetrates inside and
Q
outside of the signature. This binding method only uses four-page
signatures. See Figures 1 through 4b.



















covers on the books. The books will be
6"
x
9" trimmed size with a
9
bulk at one inch, having rounded backs.
To identify the data for each test, a treatment table is set up.
A, B, C, representing the adhesives, J, K, the coated and uncoated
papers, 1, 2, 3, 4, roughed prepared spine, double fanned, trimmed only
(straight) and perfo adhesive binding styles and grain direction identi
fied with subscript a and b, short and long, respectively. See Table 2.
Example for Identification of Books
AIJa = Adhesive A, roughed and prepared spine, coated paper, with
grain direction short.
Each PVA will be used for all binding methods with each type of
paper and having interchanged grain direction. The PVA will be applied
in the double fanned style for all books except the trimmed binding
style. The tests to be performed are:
Page Pull Test - Three pages are selected at random from
front to back of the book. Each page, one by one is secured
uniformly in a tension clamp. The volume is also securely
clamped to a platform. Pulling on a lever slowly and uni
formly, increases the tension until the page is either torn
or pulled out of the bindfold. When the page tears or breaks
loose of its binding, the maximum force reached is indicated
and memorized by an electronic meter.
---^
Corner Pull Test - This test is similar to the page pull,
except the page clamping device is limited to grip only the
top or bottom corner of the page.
This test is useful in simulating the tearing of a page.




, as the name
implies, simulates the distortion imparted to a paperback by
a reader riding on a subway. The volume is bent 360 degrees
to bring the covers back to back. Selected pages are then
pulled in the same version as on a page-pull test. The subway
test, with its resultant stresses on the volume, is quite
valid in determining the durability of the volume.
2
Tumble Test - The Tumbling drum consists of a revolving
octagon drum equipped with a pocket that lifts the books to
the tip and then lets them free-fall (24 inches, approximately).
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how long it may be expected to remain in its cover. It also
determines internal weakness of the sewing or adhesives used.
The UBT (Universal Book Tester) - This Universal Book
Tester consists of a rectangular chamber with stainless steel
fabric lining to provide abrasion when the chamber is rotated
in an inclined plane. The volume received an impact and abra
sion when the apparatus is in operation. All books are sub
jected to a 30 minutes UBT test after the first page pull to
determine internal weakness of the fastening method used.
^
15
The UBT test equals twenty circulations.
J
The values of the three
pages pulled for each run are averaged, then run I and run II are
averaged. See APPENDIX A. Replication was done on page pull, corner
pull and subway pull tests. Due to the size of the experiment only
one run was made on page pull after UBT and tumble tests.
In tumble tests, weight is a variable, so two books were taped
together when tested. Tumble tests equaled 100 revolutions.
Hypothesis
The objective of this thesis is to evaluate the factors involved
in binding books. Binding style, adhesives, paper and grain direction
are these factors. It is hypothesized that if testing is done on these
factors to find an optimum, it will aid in establishing a bindability
criteria. Though no one test will achieve this, the combination of
different tests chosen for this experiment will aid in determining this
criteria for an optimum binding method.
Results of Research
Initially the optimum binding method (OBM) was found in the perfo
adhesive method of binding with uncoated paper with grain direction
short with adhesive B (B4Ka treatment combination). See Table 3*
13
TABLE 3
TABLE OF RANK ORDER FOR TREATMENT COMBINATION
Pounds of Pounds of Pounds of
Pull Pull Pull
1. B4Ka 445.0 17. B4Ja 224.9 33. A3Ka 111.1
2. C4Ka 426.4 18. A4Ja 224.9 34. C3Ja 109.3
3. A4Ka 402.8 19. C3Ka 224.4 35. A2Jb 104.5
4. C4Kb 391.2 20. B3Kb 222.4
"
36. B2Ja 98.5
5. A4Kb 372.7 21. B2Kb 214.0 37. B2Jb 94.7
6. A4Jb 354.6 22. C2Kb 209.6 38. C2Ja 92.1
7. AlKa 333.7 23. A2Kb 208.6 39. C3Jb 89.4
8. AlXb 312.2 24. B2Ka 202.2 40. A3Kb 84.7
9. BIKb 308.7 25. A2Ka 196.5 41. AIJa 83.7
10. C4Kb 294.5 26. C2Ka 194.0 42. B3Ja 83.7
11. ClKb 285.4 27. BIJb 177.9 43. C3Kb 81. 3
12. C4Ja 278.2 28. B3Ka 155.1 44. B3Jb 78.5
13. BIKa 274.4 29. ClJb 137.1 45. AlJb 77.7
14. ClKa 269.8 30. CIJa 120.6 46. A2Ja 52.1
15. B4Jb 267.8 31. BIJa 112.5 47. A3Jb 41.1






After more investigation the results showed that the superior binding
style was the perfo adhesive, with any paper coated or uncoated, and
with any combination of adhesives.
The tests show that paper also has an effect on the binding strength.
Use of the uncoated paper achieves the optimum. See Figures 3 through 12.
Other results of the tests found higher page pull values after UBT
and tumbling tests.
Stronger bindings were produced when the grain direction was short.
Analysis of Data
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was used to analyze the data. ANOVA
is an extension of a test of means to determine interactions, if any,
between any of the preceding factors. This statistical technique
is based on a mathematical model that assumes there is no difference
17




The grain direction factor is considered to be a nested factor.
This facilitates the need for two experiments, one with grain short and
one with grain long. Each of the experiments can be considered a four-
factor experiment at multiple levels, A3, B/, C2, and D, with repli
cates: A = adhesives A, B, C; B = binding styles 1, 2, 3, 4; C =
papers J, K, and D = grain direction a, b.
The ANOVA is used in conjunction with an alpha risk; probability of
IR
making a type I error. This is the risk of being wrong when rejecting
the null hypothesis.
"
This risk is assigned a probability value. A
standard alpha value used in statistical evaluations is .05 (a one in
15
twenty chance of being wrong when the null hypothesis is rejected).
To test for similar variability in two populations, an F test will
2, o
20
have to be run. A test statistic is required: F = S]_ /s2 .
From a population we take all possible samples of size n, and
for each sample we find the variances. From this same popula
tion we take all possible samples of size, and find the set of
sample variances. Now we find^all the possible ratios of the
paired sample variances si /si . From these ratios we construct
a frequency distribution; this is called an F distribution.
-1-
Since in performing F test we are concerned with two samples,
we will have two different values of v (degrees of freedom) if
the samples are of different size. Thus there are many differ
ent F distributions, forming a family of frequency curves.
Replication was done to provide an estimate of error to aid in run
ning an F test. The page pull, subway pull and corner pull tests were
replicated. Replication was not possible for the page pull after UBT
and page pull after tumbling. To provide some type of estimate of error
it is necessary to use a higher order interaction as an estimate of
error. High order interactions are rarely of practical significance
and are usually attributable to error.
The generalized designation of the table F ratio is written as
24
F vi, V2, alpha value. An example of this is: F 6, 24, 2.5082. If
the F statistic is larger than the F ratio from the table, then the test
of the means are shown not to be equal, therefore significant.
To aid in processing the data the Rochester Institute of Technology
computer facilities were used. The ANOVA program OCS 000 0019 was
applied for each group of data. See APPENDIX C. The groups being
page pull, corner pull, subway pull,
page pull after UBT, page pull after
tumbling and the total of each data sheet.
See APPENDIX B.
Graphing was done on the significant
factors according to the ANOVA
16
tables. This was done by plotting average pounds of pull against
binding styles 1, 2, 3, 4. This illustrates the effects of each factor.
See Figures 5 through 14 .
By ranking the scores highest to lowest, this showed which combina
tion of factors is the optimum. See Table 3.
Another part of the analysis was to compare the percent of differ
ence of the pounds of pull between papers, paper grain direction and
"I
~
"2 _ Percent Change
binding style. The formula for this is:
* ^^
Discussion of Results
The adhesives did not show to be significant through the analysis.
The adhesive data was analyzed further for any type of relationship of
one adhesive being more superior than another. Graphing of A, B, C,
adhesives versus pounds of pull shows erratic results which reinforces
the ANOVA' s results, illustrating that adhesives A, B, C, are not a
significant factor in binding of the books. See Figures 15 through 26.
Higher scores on the page pull after UBT and tumbling are attributed
to friction and aging, causing more polymerization. Only ten days
passed from the start to the end of the tests.
Binding styles were shown to have an effect on the performance of
the books' strength. See Figures 5 through 14. It is readily apparent
that the perfo adhesive binding (binding style 4) is the superior
binding style tested; roughed and prepared binding appears second to
the perfo adhesive binding. The double fanned and straight binding
styles were shown not to perform well as compared to the perfo and
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Totals with Grain Short
Totals With Grain Long
33
34
binding's performance is the paper is practically intact and imbedded
in the adhesive. Also the "adhesive is allowed to penetrate inside and
OR
outside of a
signature." J The other binding styles do not have this
amount of surface area with the paper fibers exposed, thus explaining
their lower performance. When using the perfo adhesive method, the use
of an 8, 16 or 32-page signature would not perform well because the
pages on the inside of the signature would not be penetrated with
adhesive as well as a four-page signature. As a result, this method
is limited to a four-page signature.
TABLE 4
AVERAGE PERCENT OF CHANGE OF POUNDS OF PULL FOR B33EDIHG STYLES
Binding Styles Grain Short Grain Long
2-1 43.9% 46.1% 15.5% 45.1%
3-1 57.3% 72.5% 83.6% 103.0%
1-4 170.1% 43.8% 153.1% 16.0%
2-4 189.6% 110.3% 165.5% 67.1%
3-4 292.6% 134.6% 334.8% 139.5%
J K J K
Papei
Just as the perfo adhesive binding plays a major part in giving a
book strength, so does paper.
As expected, coated paper was the weaker
and uncoated the strongest. The coated paper not accepting the
adhesive
was due to the filler and shorter fibers in the paper. The
uncoated
35
paper has good teasing out properties resulting in the optimum. Over
all, the uncoated paper performed better than the coated paper. This
can be seen graphically by the parallel relationship. See Figures 5
through 14.
Grain direction of the paper affects the OBM. When the grain is
short or perpendicular to the spine of the book more fibers are exposed
resulting in more surface area for the adhesive to attach itself to.
Values were lower on the average by 13% with the grain direction long
or parallel to the spine.
36
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The OBM was established to be the perfo adhesive binding, uncoated
paper, adhesive B, with the grain direction short, as illustrated by
Jack Bendror. Excluding adhesive B, the research results show factors,
binding style and paper involved in producing OEM. This verified what
Arthur Martin and Daniel Lamb say about binding style and paper.
Though the roughed binding style performed lower than the perfo
binding, it did perform well, with comparable papers and adhesives.
Practically, it is a good binding style. The double fanned and straight
binding styles can not compare to the roughed or perfo binding styles.
Double fanned and straight showed the least amount of pounds of pull in
the first testing and in some cases after the UBT and tumbling test the
pages fell out of the bindings.
The paper, coated and uncoated, was an important factor in finding
the optimum. Results show a parallel relationship of the papers which
leads one to believe it is very feasible to use coated paper with the
perfo adhesive binding style to achieve an optimum for that paper.
The grain direction's role in bookbinding as stated is giving, on
the average, 13% more strength to the binding with the grain short.
Practically, this is not significant and should not play that
large a
role in planning of book manufacturing.
This is in agreement with
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Daniel Lamb. When the grain direction is short, humidity causes warpage
and the force it takes to open the book causes excessive wear.
The adhesives were shown not to be significantly different.
The strength of the books increased after tumble and UBT tests.
This was due to more polymerization of the PVA's. Primarily aging and




Studying individual effects of adhesives and papers with use of a
sensative testing technique would be useful.
Finding a consistant flexing test would have aided in more complete





Type of Test: Roughed, Adhesive #1 , Uncoated Paper, Grain Long
Run I Run II Average
Pagepull 81.3 70.0 75.7
Cornerpull 27.3 26.3 26.8
Subwaypull 53.0 48.6 50.8
Pagepull after UBT 70.0 70.0
Pagepull after Tumble 89.0 89.0
Total 312.3
DATA TABLE 5
Type of Test: Roughed, Adhesive #1 , Coated Paper, Grain Long















Type of Test: Panned, Adhesive #1, Uncoated Paper, Grain Long
Run I Run II Average
f I
I
Pagepull 47.3 58.6 53.0
Cornerpull 19.3 17.7 18.5
Subwaypull 59.3 57.3 58.3
Pagepull after UBT 5L7 5L7




Type of Test: Fanned, Adhesive #1, Coated Paper, Grain Long
Run I Run II. Average
.II













Type of Test: Straight, Adhesive #1, Uncoated Paper, Grain Long




Cornerpull 2.0 5.3 3.7
Subwaypull 36.3 20.3 28.3
Pagepull after UBT 10.0 10.0
Pagepull after Tumble 21.0 21.0
Total 84.8
DATA TABLE 9
Type of Test: Straight, Adhesive #1, Coated Paper, Grain Long
Run I Run II Average
Pagepull 23.6 13.0 18.3










Type of Test: Perfo, Adhesive #1, Uncoated Paper, Grain Long
Run I Run II Average
Pagepull 72.3 123.6 98.0
Cornerpull 39.0 46.3 42.7
Subwaypull 52.0 43.0 47.5
Pagepull after UBT 113.0 113.0
Pagepull after Tumble 71.7 71.7
Total 372.7
LATA TABLE 11
Type of Test: Perfo, Adhesive #1, Coated Paper, Grain Long
Run I Run II Average
Pagepull 84.6 70.6 77.6
Cornerpull 26.6 28.6 27.6









Type of Test: Roughed, Adhesive #2, Uncoated Paper, Grain Long
Run I Run II Average
Pagepull 51.3 67.3 59.3
Cornerpull 33.3 41.0 37.2
Subwaypull 51.0 63.0 57.0
Pagepull after UBT 71.0 71.0




Type of Test: Houghed, Adhesive #2, Coated Paper, Grain Long
Run I Run II Average
Pagepull 38.3 11.6 25.0
Cornerpull
18.0 10.0 14.0
Subwaypull 42.0 48.6 45.3
Pagepull after UBT 42.6 42.6




Type of Test: Fanned, Adhesive #2, Uncoated Paper, Grain Long
Run I Run II Average-
Pagepull 5L3 36.0 43.7
Cornerpull 22.6 20.0 21.3
Subwaypull 29.6 49.3 39.5
Pagepull after UBT 60.0 6o.o




Fanned, Adhesive #2, Coated Paper, Grain Long




Cornerpul!}. 7.0 14.0 10.5
Subwaypull 24.6 15.3 20.0
Pagepull after UBT 21.0 21 .0




Type of Test: Straight, Adhesive #2, Uncoated Paper, Grain Long
Run I Run II Average
Pagepull
56.0 62.6 59.3
Cornerpull 20.0 19.6 19.8
Subwaypull 50.3 35.0 42.7
Pagepull after UBT 55.6 55.6 J
Pagepull after Tumble 45.0 45.0
Total 222.4
DATA TABLE 17
Type of Test: Straight, Adhesive #2, Coated Paper, Grain Long








Pagepull after UBT 15.6 15.6




Type of Test: Perfo, Adhesive #2, Uncoated Paper, Grain Long
Run I Run II Average
Pagepull 44.6 112.0 78.3
Cornerpull 47.3 29.6 38.5
Subwaypull 61.3 41.3 5L3
Pagepull after UBT 22.0 22.0
Pagepull after Tumble 67.0 67.0
Total 257.1
DATA TABLE 19
Type of Test: Perfo, Adhesive #2, Coated Paper, Grain 'Long
Run I Run II Average
Pagepull 32.3 84.0 58.2
Cornerpull 28.0 33.3 30.7
Subwaypull 47.0 40.3 43.7







Type of Test: Roughed, Adhesive #3, Uncoated Paper, Grain Long
Run I Run II Average
Pagepull
74.3 50.6 62.5
Cornerpull 12.0 33.0 22.5
Subwaypull 66.6 53.0 59.8
Pagepull after UBT 72.3 72.3
Pagepull after Tumble 68.3 68.3
Total 285.4
DATA TABLE 21
Type of Test: Roughed, Adhesive #3, Coated Paper, Grain Long
Run I Run II Average
Pagepull 18.0 13.0 15.5
Cornerpull 14.0 10.3 12.2
Subwaypull 40.0 29.7 34.8







Type of Test: Fanned, Adhesive #3, Uncoated Paper, Grain Long





Subwaypull 42.0 33.0 36.0
Pagepull after UBT 61.3 61.3
Pagepull after Tumble 48.3 48.3
Total 209.6
LATA TABLE 23
Type of Test: Fanned, Adhesive #3, Coated Paper, Grain Long
Run I Run II. Average
Pagepull 11.6 29.0 20.3
Cornerpull 36.6 39.0 37.8
Subwaypull 17.O 21.3 19.2
after UBT 24.0
24.0





Type of Test: Straight, Adhesive #3, Uncoated Paper, Grain Long
Run I Run II Average
Pagepull 46.6 48.6 47.6
Cornerpull 9.3 14.0 11.7
Subwaypull 35.3 32.3 33.8
Pagepull after UBT 33.0
-
33.0





Type of Test: Straight, Adhesive #3, Coated Paper, Grain Long
Run I Run II Average
Pagepull 20.3 17.6 18.9
Cornerpull 3.6 7.6 5.6
Subi/faypull 15.6 42.3 29.0






Type of Test: Perfo, Adhesive #3, Uncoated Paper, Grain Long
Run I Run II Average
Pagepull
95.6 54.3 75.0
Cornerpull 65.6 32.0 48.8
Subwaypull 72.6 54.0 63.3
Pagepull after UBT 114.6 114.6
Pagepull after Tumble 89.6 89.6
Total
i. . . .
391.3
DATA TABLE 27
Type of Test: Perfo, Adhesive #3, Coated Paper, Grain Long
Run I Run II Average
Pagepull 90.0 71.7 80.8
Cornerpull 29.7 33.3 31.5
Subwaypull 64.0 46.7 55.3
Pagepull after UBT
47.6 47.6





Roughed, Adhesive #1, Uncoated Paper, Grain Short
Run I Run II
Average-
Pagepull 79.0 68.6 73.8
Cornerpull 28.6 21.6 24.8
Subwaypull 50.3 51.0 50.7
Pagepull after UBT
89.0 89.0




Type of Test: Roughed, Adhesive #1, Coated Paper, Grain Short
Run I Run II Average
Pagepull 19.6 10.6 15.1
Cornerpull 10.6 10.0 10.3
Subwaypull 10.6 24.3 17.5
Pagepull after UBT 30.3 30.0




Type of Tesb: Fanned, Adhesive #1, Uncoated Paper, Grain Short
Run I Run II Average
Pagepull 63.6 70.3 67.0
Cornerpull 28.6 17.0 22.8
Subwaypull 34.3 38.0 36.2






Type of Test: Panned, Adhesive #1, Coated Paper, Grain Short
Run I Run II Average
Pagepull 2.3 2.3 2.3
Cornerpull 3.6 3.3 3.5










Type of Test: Straight, Adhesive #1, Uncoated Paper, Grain Short
Run I Run II Average
Pagepull 40.0 41.3 40.7
Cornerpull 6,6 0.6 3.6
Subwaypull 32.0 24.6 28.3
Pagepull after UBT 11.6
-
11.6
Pagepull after Tumble 27.0 27.0
Total 111.2
-DATA TABLE 33
Type of Test: Straight, Adhesive #1, Coated .Paper, Grain Short
Run I Run II Average
Pagepull 3.6 2.3 3.0











Type of Test: Perfo, Adhesive #1, Uncoated Paper, Grain Short
Run I Run II Average
Pagepull 68.0 49.3 58.7
Cornerpull 33.3 55.6 44.5








Type of Test: Perfo, Adhesive #1, Coated Paper, Grain Short





Subwaypull 64.3 52.6 58.5
Pagepull after UBT 38.0 38.0






Type of Test: Roughed, Adhesive #2, Uncoated Paper, Grain Short
Run I Run II Average
Pagepull 84.0 64.6 74.3
Cornerpull 15.6 17.3 16.5
Subwaypull 57.3 37.3 47.3
Pagepull after UBT 65.3 65.3
Pagepull after Tumble 71.0 71.0
Total 274.4
DATA TABLE 37
Type of Test: Roughed, Adhesive #2, Coated Paper, Grain Short
Run I Run II Average
Pagepull 18.3 43.3 30.8











Type of Test: Fanned, Adhesive #2, Uncoated Paper, Grain Short
Run I Run II Average
Pagepull 38.0 71.0 54.5
Cornerpull 23.0 26.3 24.7
Subwaypull 44.0 4L3 42.7
Pagepull after UBT 49.0 49.0




Type of Test: Fanned, Adhesive #2, Coated Paper, Grain Short
Run I Run II Average





Pagepull after UBT 35.3 35.3





Straight, Adhesive #2, Uncoated Paper, Grain Short
Run I Run II Average
Pagepull 16.0 22.0 19.0
Cornerpull 4.0 4.6 4.3
Subwaypull 38.0 29.6 33.8
Pagepull after UBT 49.0 49.0





Type of Test: Straight, Adhesive #2, Coated Paper, Grain Short
Run I Run II Average
Pagepull 22.0 20.6 21.3
Cornerpull 18.5 12.0 13.8









Type of Test: Perfo, Adhesive #2, Uncoated Paper, Grain Short
Run I Run II A.verage
Pagepull 107.3 96.0 101.7
Cornerpull 54.6 43.3 49.0
Subwaypull 103.3 71.3 87.3





Type of Test: Perfo, Adhesive #2, Coated Paper, Grain Short
Run I Run II Average
Pagepull 37.6 40.6 39.1











Type of Test: Roughed, Adhesive #3, Uncoated Paper, Grain Short
Run I Run II A.verage
Pagepull 53.3 64.0 58.7
Cornerpull 26.3 33.6 30.0
Subwaypull 51.7 31.7 41.6
Pagepull after UBT 76.0 76.0




Type of Test: Roughed, Adhesive #3, Eoated Paper, Grain Short
Run I Run II Average
Pagepull 18.6 14.6 16.6











Type of Test: Fanned, Adhesive #3, Uncoated Paper, Grain Short
Run I Run II A.verage
Pagepull 4L3 60.6 51.0
Cornerpull 17.6 17.3 17.5
Subwaypull 35.6 38.6 37.1
Pagepull after UBT 66.6 66,6
Pagepull after Tumble 52.3 52.3
Total 224.4
DATA TABLE 47
Type of Test: Fanned, Adhesive #3, Coated Paper, Grain Short















Type of Test: Straight, Adhesive #3, Uncoated Paper, Grain Short
Run I Run II
Average-
Pagepull 52.6 33.0 42.8
Cornerpull 18.6 12.0 15.3








Type of Test: Straight, Adhesive #3, Coated Paper, Grain Short






Cornerpull 2.0 3.3 2.7
Subwaypull 12.3 20.3 16.3
Pagepull after UBT 23.0 23.0





Type of Test: Perfo Adhesive #3, Uncoated Paper, Grain Short
Run I Run II A.verage
Pagepull 116.0 70.7 93.3
Cornerpull 57.7 26.7 42.1
Subwaypull 63.3 61.7 62.5
Pagepull after UBT 104.0 104.0
Pagepull after Tumble 124.7 124.7
Total 426.5
DATA TABLE 51
Type of Test: Perfo, Adhesive #3, Coated Paper, Grain Short
Run I Run II Average
Pagepull 66.0 37.0 51.5
Cornerpull 56.0 62.6 59.2
Subwaypull 54.3 31.6 42.9
Pagepull after UBT 72.3 72.3
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ANOVA PROGRAM OCS OOO 0019
80
ROCHESTER INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
ROCHESTER, NEW YORK




This Fortran program performs an
analysis of variance for a factorial
design experiment with up to six
factors .
ANOVA
Office of computer Services







Program resides in the LMNLIB2 account.
Only under special circumstances would





EXTERNAL - Mr. Ronald E. Stappenbeck
Manager, Academic User Services
Rochester Institute of
Technology
One Lomb Memorial Drive




(a) Description of the Program.
ANOVA is a Fortran IV program for calculating an analysis
of variance for a factorial design experiment with up to
six factors. The grand mean, sum of squares, degrees of
freedom, and mean squares are calculated for the input data.
(b) Method of Solution.
The method is based on the technique discussed, by
H.O. Hartley in Mathematical methods for Digital Computers.
(c) Special Features.
The program is designed to perform an analysis of variance
for a factorial design experiment with up to six factors.
The maximum number of input points is 3000.
The output provides the user with each of the following:
Sum of squares, Degrees of freedom and mean squares for
the repetitive source of variation. The grand mean is
also calculated.
(d) References.
IBM System 360 Scientific Subroutine Package Version III
Programmer Manual H20-0205 Mathematical Methods for
Digital Computers, edited by A. Ralston and H. Wilf,
John Wiley and Sons, 1962, Chapter 20.
USER INSTRUCTIONS:
This program can be run in both batch and timesharing modes.
(a) Input Data (in order of appearance).
1) CP-V (Batch Processing) operation.















Label of first factor.
Number of levels of the first
factor.
Label of second factor.










Label of eleventh factor.
Number of levels of the eleventh
factor.
NOTE: If there are more than eleven factors, continue







Label of the twelfth factor.















Each data value is placed in a six column field and
must contain a decimal point. There must be twelve
values on each card except for the last sequence of
83
the input, which is critical. The following example
should be sufficient to explain the proper sequence.
Given the variable Xabcd where a, b, c, and d represent
the integers from 1 to the highest level number for
the number of factors in this particular problem.
The input sequence should be such that the (a) value,
varies the fastest, the (b) value the next fastest,
then the (c) value and finally the (d) value. For a
true factor problem with three (3) levels per factor,
the input data would be arranged as follows:
X111 X211' X312' X121* X221' X321'
x13l x251, x331, x112, x212, x512,
Secondf122 *222 ^22 ^2 **& ^
Card J
^X113 X213 X313 X123 X223 X323
Third
Card A133 A233. 333
n+1 System Control Card.
2) CP-V ( Timesharing ) operation.
a) System Control Procedure, (See Sample Input).
b) Data
(1) Data input is identical to data input
for card operation. What represents one
card is now inputed on one line of the
timesharing terminal.
c) System Control Procedure.
(b) Output Format.
1) Number of levels of factors as inputed.
2) Mean of all data.
3) Table of analysis of variance.
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In order to complete the analysis of variance
properly, certain components in the table may
need to be pooled, This is accomplished by
means of the summary instructions that specifically
apply to the particular experiment.
SEE TABLE THAT FOLLOWS:
The saraple problem is a randomized complete
block design with three factors replicated
twice. Therefore, it is necessary to pool
certain components in the table of analysis
of variance shown below. Specifically, the
components AR, BR, ABR, CR, ACR, BCR, and
ABCR are combined into one value called the
error term. Since these data values are
purely hypothetical, interpretations of the
various effects are not made.
(c) Data Restrictions
1 . Six-factor factorial experiment maximum.
2. Total of 3000 data points limit. The total number
of data points is equal to the results of the fol
lowing calculation:
k




Where LEVEL. = number levels of i factor
l
k = number of factors
*ff'= notation for cumulative multiplication
3. Data values inputed twelve values per card/line
(format 12f6.0) including a decimal point.
SAMPLE INPUT
TIMESHARING OPERATION
NOTE: All user response in underlined
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